
Rick Finn wassuspended for five days. shocking how quickly his demise came when he was 
forced to resign Tuesday. He endured a 19-momh ethics investigation. 

He went head first into a culture at City Hall that many 
said had to change and 100kon entrenched $l:affers. 

He went from a city manager who weathered everything 
to a city manger who was on his wayout within a span of 
16days. He survived a ton of battles. 

That Fil1n survived the skirmishes makes it all the more Finn was forced to resign or be fired. 

Finn and ex-ol!icio Milyorl.ee Sitv8nl1aIk ®mg lhe council meeIIng 
May 11 al which the COI""lsaionttrs' report on FInn's kladefstllp was 
released. Silvanl remains one 01 Finn's staunchest defenOel"ll. Abav-, 
FlIln reacts to some oIlhe c:ornmenls during Ihe same mee1lng. 

a Iighlning bolt May U. 
Theypainted Finnasa power 
~ poor Iead!r aoddisbonest 
IllaIlItjI(!I" willi coMIed a select 
~o( employees. 

Flnnsald tbo&ee"lP¥mdidn't 
trince~ His bac:bnsald 
he was newt glYeaa clww:elo 
defend himgeIt againsI \hosIe ....... 
Fonntr~ inIervIeoM!d. 

\\O!re: 0Iief PIameI- Gary Boyle; 
ComrnImy Df:o.dup .. eul Diredor 
Rita MeMaInI;~ DiT«kn 
DuftleldMilkle am Marl; ~ 
aty PlarwrCarrieSmilhand 
nm LIo)yd; a t.;nner assIIstant 10 
the cityengineet. 

CIty Engiooer BreotSmilh, who 
has resifped and will leave m July, 
_tiso~ 

Those II"IItrvIe'Md sald their cl.lsbes with Finn 
were the main J"N/ion they leI'I city ranks. All the 
00IlUIVi!IU WI'ft~ inIoa report that hit like 

Amor€ thofIe ~WI'ft 
some of the most crr.diIIe 5Id"en in city rants, 

See FINN, Pl&e A-8 



Finn 
- Contiruo:I from Page A·t 

wbieh COI'tUTlisiiont uid made the 
!"\!I'elalions aU the more rurtling. Of 
lhal group. some len lor l1'li11 \lowe 
I»IlSidered latera] itl(J\'eI, not Iuc:rl · 
li\ -e p-omotions. 
Bute\"'eII~ ... iIoait· 

idIled f'inn ~~ bI! a«om. 
P.lished projects Ind wlS I decent 
a:IministraIorinsome. r ~ 
parten Slid lhe cily wil reap the 
benefIts of Finn 's bani "Mrl on ec0-

nomic developmenl ~jecu yet to 
I.bsom.. 1bey aIIosaid!lle lllllllgei" 
added I professionalloueb to lhe 
office. and lhey uy he ... ·al 
demandinR and aggresai\"1! bee.UK 
lharlll'lly bewulIir$:I 

' I lltink you 'll find In extremely 
dedicaled elly mlnager who "'Ii 
00ing the best. be could for IhilI com· 
munil y despite tbe dinp and 8lT"OWII 
oI smaU·town poltt,u.· Siein uid. 
"He didn·1 !!Un·we yet his legacy will 
live on. • 

Strangely, ~'inn "" a:5 brought In 10 
~cucitymanagerwbomlgned 
when the C(lmmimonen alibi! lime 
!;<)Ught a new direction. Frank I.ink 
had headed Ihe cily for abollt Iwo -

t;inn's end may hal'e 
started Jan. 1, 1996 

Allhough lhe nell' commission 
forced Pinn to l"1!$i~n. il wun·t lbe 
lirsl time commissMlnel"$ bad con· _""_ 

Rumblings al City lIallSllned 
about 1 .. ·o-and·a·h.Jf yelrs .go. 
auording 10 10llneI" cornmis5ioner 
George My\Inder. 

' The 1111 monlh of course bas 
been extmne, 1M ,think I e:an trace 
i1 back 10 Jan. \ , 1~, ' he lI id. 
'!bat's 1I"hen MyJander and commis
sioners John Mears and Lero)r S~ 
II'1Of"e left the cornmisIion beaouseof 
term limits. 

"We II'eTe ••• dominant faClors In 
tbeopention 01 the (itycommission 
IIJd we had the support of others IIJd 
seemed fO prevail In many situa
tion!, " Mylander .. id. 

"With our deparlure, it crealed 9 
\eadership void whlcb I think has led 
to m~ny of tbe things thai have 
O«"urred in the last two·l nd-half 
years.' he said. 

PosturEng by commissioners 
began w~n tbe Ohlo EtblcsCom· 
,Nssion inl'cstigated an alleged con
flict of Interest regarding a 
consulting fee Finn received. In Jan· 
uary 1996. F.iRn ~«epted more than 
UGO from Resource Ma Mgement 
Associates of Illinois lor helping 
lIieIecl a new police chief for Fre
mont. Aboul a month laler, the lirm 
""IS bind to do I M,2OtIltudy of the 
Sa.oousky Pollee Department'. 

~~'!ieII-edthecue 
this past Sepctombe!- but didn't indict 
' 'IM. 

BlI. bisaedibility was bruised sig
nirJCaJll!y. 

This epi$ode. triggered the rtrst 
1I"lI\'e 01 sentimenls to fire Finn. 

While Pinn ..... 5li5PtDdt:d for rIVe 
days inJamwy IMbeciUleoftbe 
inC'ident, Mylindtr Slid some com
missioners weren·t Sl ti.fied. The 
suspension wlS I compromise 
be<'ause at that time IMee 01 the 

seven commiuioner. wsnted Finn 
out, Commissioner John Ferton $lid. 

Noting tbere Wli never enougb 
SlIpport to fire Finn , Fenton u1ll 
there was nothing cODCerned com· 
mi$$ionerI could do 10 change what 
tbry ~ved as thecity manager·s 
micro-~ 01 city p.oemment. 

New commi5~ ioneNi 

were btoginning of end 
TWo _ commiuioDen ba .. e 

betn al the center of the I!\uts 
INding to Finn'. tinaldays. 

Finn·, btektts ha~ labeled FricIr: 
I nd Commllllion.er &tanne BrOlnl 
diuidenll on a miulon to fire the 
city manaaer. 

City woRerI and many resident5 
have com,limented them for 
I\'OIding political pr!'!I.1lftJ IIJd -
tinB something done thai ~y 
believe blS been long O\"1!rdue -
F'Im', . lion. 

"1Ih=werepredisposedof 
gelliog rid of blm: Stein said of 
BrOlVlland Feick, BUI, lie added , ' I 
Ihlnk they honesUy think they did 
Ibe be~1 thing for the city of San· 
dusky or they wouldn't have voted 
that way." 

After the new group got do .... n to 
business in January, lOme conunia
sioner. wanted to take another look 
al f'iM. accordirtg to F'ricL 

Feick and BrOll'n Sly they Wen! 

objective from thut,-n. Tbeyand 
Commi$l.ioner Mike Kresser were 
ejected last No,·ember for terms 
btginning inJaruary. 

When f'ei(k came on board, he 
said he wulRJl"OKhed by some cur· 
T'ft1t commissionm whom hedaims 
wanted 10 fire Finn. He Slid he 
lI"lnted no pan of il Ind wlnted 10 
g:Iw Finn I dIante. 

Fenlon and Kresser had ques
tioned Finn in the palt . Ex-officio 
~la)"Oi" Lee SiJ"lrIi and Vice Mlyor 
Frank Valli ', support of Finn IleIW 
\I'aVtftId. PI"eI'iouIIy. Commlsaioner 
AI MI50II had been COIIICErned abI;u. 
the ethics inveslJgI!tion to. he didol 
give tr'I!IIence III the recent resigna
tion repon because names weren'l 
attached toeornmentJ. 

Ytlille on the camplign trail. Feick 
said some resideola told him to ,et 
ejected .00 Iud. cbarge 10 f,re 

""'. "Jf we were elected to get rid of 
Rick, be would bave been gone in 
Janua ry,' Feick sa id. "' WlIS very 
sincere. I did not know lhe man." 

Said Kresser, "' don·t think a!ly- · 
bodywlII co toge< Rkk FiM. I don't 
believe tbl t; I don't wanl to believe 
that" 

Feick h id hedidn't begin~ues
tioning f"'iM·s perlonnance until the --"The resignations really bothered 
mt," he sa!d. "I knew I U of them. 
They ~ aU pJd llUttn. " 

Brown concurred. However, 5he 
Slid Ihe 11'11 never appt"oaebed by 
any commlaslonertl in J lnuary 
aIxU. ru-u. Finn. 

"Ed and I both adopttd a...ait.atJcl. 
Me attilude and that is I bsolutely 
true. "she $lid. 

Before she became a comma· 
~, Brownhadbeenlwareoflhe 
elhics invesligation 100 said Finn 
"did totne~ l didn'tt« nrily 
qree with. When the media IlId dl
izem; ltarted askinJ wby (workers 
were leaving the cltyl, it was our 
duty loaskwh}'." 

Concern oyer Finn sno ... ·bal!ed in Ilolding employees aecoun"ble IIJd 
a short period IlI'tween late Apri,111Jd outlining goals lor the clly were all 
early May. qualities eommluloner.looked lor 

During the inye:stigal;on into the when hirine Finn. 
~ignatiom.Finnproppedupu a ' We needed someone who WIS 
leadcandidateforthecommunity I ggreuive, who WII a strone 
de\-elopmenl dint'lor's job a former leader,' Mylanderuid. 
cily manager with a bf.ckgroundof In ~nt weeki.. Mylander u ld . 
poIitica.l tlnlOiL Finn di$pbo)'lld hiI clwlcter by not 

"II did not help Mr. Finn II .11: fIrIne bid! at hi! oppotll!llU. 
Brown !laid. Although Brown s.id "He "'15 ftry proleuionaldurin& 
Finn bad inlormedherof tb8candi· this wholeprocesa," hellld . "The 
d.te', political paSt , sbe Slid II peoplelnvolvedwho.Uackedhlm, 
ealBl!d herlO" ....... his ~ he didn't after Ihem. " 
a.rid trredive~.!~:.z!t.lo get FInn dr not ,espu;dlll.n inquiry 
9DIl_wtao .. -as - Iorthls~. 
~ $aKI the pD" iblt.lppoinl- \\lWe ~ Finnl t hi! borne the 

men!. may ha.-e bten a rontribuling night 01 hi. ruiaMtion. Mylancler 
faClor. Fekk u id il WIS !\el-er In u id the fonner city manager DrlW 

is:suewilhhlm. spoke neg"ively 01 Iny of lid lis. 
But 1$ Ihal t!"(lllbled undidlte \\'hfn r«<IO.ii1IIng Ibe visit, Mylandll!r 

dropped out 01 view, another Finn palBl!d to kftI) fromcrying. 
baitielftlllrewing. When Myl.ncler WI' leaving 

FeickquestionedthelegaUtyol Finn·' home. he sak! Finn said, 
Finn·s .. -eeilly breakfasl meetings ' Loo!l after lile mayor." rl'f«ring to 
that had been going on for sew:ral Silvani. who WII Finn·, c1O$1!$t ally 
years. Legal COnSUIlanlS I.td the III the end and offered to resign IhilI 
meetings were legal but had the weelt in tbe laUout 01 Finn's resigna_ 
a~nce ofviolating the spirit of tion. 
open meetings law. "No 0", iii pl'rfecl ," he laid. ' I'm 

However, this lurfaced .... hen a lure there are two sides to a lot of 
core of COmmisslonerl already issues. 11'5 quite pculble there were 
apPelred to have had their mind, ceMaln relationships that became 
made up OIl Flnn'lfuture. ~tralned, but j don 't think Mr. Finn 

Silvani belie,·es one commis- was ever given the opporlunity to 
I ioner. whom he (\e(:lined to rulme.ecplain. " 
ruthlessly led others on I crusade to ... -"jt only look one to get tbe bill 
l"OIIiI1Il1Jd then you aJways have fill
I~, ' he "id. "Tllty had to get ............. '-, 

Finn's legacy 
in Sandusky 

instrurntntal in ~loping I~ Bay· 
side Business Park and for working 
with the county 10 get the. county 
parkiJlg garage at • city spot that 
lBI!d \0 be a hole in dowItuoroTL 

Officials Ind residents have 
pUe:I Finn for alway! being willing 
10 IIlk to Ihem about their COIIC'elm 
- wbether it was in hisotrlCl' or It a 
bowling alley. 

Don SchwaDger; a ~ It com
mi!sian meetings who I"OlIlindy bad 
helted clebates wilh Finn. Slid lie 
didn'l know wballOl'nt on behind 
~doorsll ely IWI, but he reell 
theay manager _rushed cU. 

"I'm satisfied with what Rid: Finn 
did ," heSiid. "We've bad In Iwful 
lot of impro\"aDeT\ls in the pnt fIVe _. 

1Wk\tn!.1IJd officials Mve end· 
ited Finn for ridding of an eJl¥irm· 
ment w¥re some worten didn 't 
811Sftr to the public. Scerr.es of leV· 
erl ] worker. tilling time by riding 
around in trucks ·and standing 
around on the job laded WIder Finn, "" .... ' Nobody has said Rick u. a bad 
guy, nobody said Rick didn't do bls 
job. Hedid," Kresser said. "He got 
caught up in I controversy. In tbe 
midsl of the contl"llVt'nY, not every 
one WIS functioning at 100 peJ1:ent 
of lheircapacity." 

Settlement lets I:M>th 
sides move on with life 

Finn lurned In bis city key. 

T\le$day e" ~ n\ng , but his lale was 
sealed .boullh~ weeks ago mn 
some commissioner, conslder.eeI 
voting \0 fire hl.m,. [ns~ud . With 
FlM .nd his family !II rrund. I te!IO

lution"''alI cran(!d, 
But twofttlr.l.nd. dJypa,sed 

bdo~ an agreement was otrldl! . 
AI fir.1. Finn reportedly wun t 

satisfied willi the ciIy'l tetmI which 
nvolved.NIWId lel'ffaJ months of 
PlY as lon& II he was IV.llable as 
In advisor and the pledge he 
woukln" sue the cily 0I'ff employ· 
ment issUes. "' __ 

FeId: and 8NlW11 said r uu' c:oun
Itred the [nilLll tdtlernenl by 
asking to t(lnlinlll! worklna IS the 
city m&nqft" lot the rest of!he )'UT 
and reQIIf5Iing I SlO,OOO bDn\It. 

Afler comminionfrl balked, 
riM agreed to be paid $.19~.~ \0 
be available as an advisor UIIliI No!. 
I , long wilh sever'! other «Indl, ..... 

Finn .upporl~"" who have betn 
relentlessly sludflSl to the end, 
bel" the nature oftht report thai 
led \0 FiM" dl'parlure and LIM! way 
commissioners presented II pub· 
ncly may make il dilficuU 10 get I 
new ellY manager. 

Commissioners. mea nwhile, II)' 
11'1 lime \0 move on without lid · 
lnI)6ity. 

KTmer aighed. 
"It might be yourbrothfr,' be sald 

of Finn. 'wt ',let him go; let', gtl 
on with running thedly." 

F"olIo'Ii"ing the r-esignation r-eport. 
Kresser Slid. 'Witb aU lhal was 10= Rd b.ad. betome lneffec· 
tive use he had so muth going 
apinsthim." 

Slfin Sl id history will treat Finn 
..u. 

He mentioned I new met.bod of 
collective barg.ining Finn Intro
duted for city u.nions, his deumd 
work on budget&, hi. "ision and I 
t'OfMlUIIity....-vey that_ hilidea. 

NEAL R. KORNS, R.D. 

Sentiments were F;eick, BrOYo"ll 
IIJd F'enI.on wanted to _ FiM co 
If"hiIe Silvani, Valli and MI.IOII sup---Kresser, .. "110 lIi'I.5D'tl Ftnn fan in 
his previws lam thaI rnded in lilli, 
became the sllVing vOle In reeent ...... 

Instead oIpushing for I l"!)Ie to r\l"e 
FiM, I<reuer spearheaded tbe 
agreement that resulled in the elly 
manager's resignation. Although 
he's running for an £rill! County rom· 
missioner seat, henid Ibat never 
Wlueneej bis tlloughts on lhe Finn 
situation. 

Of tbe blasting Finn look in the 
report, Krawrsald, "I thinlt I could 
believe some of II •.. but it wlSn't 
whether you believe it or not - it 's 
lbe fact it was outlhere and people 
did believe it. 

'It was a lough decision to make 
but I believe for the betterment of 
lhe city and the betterment 01 Mr. 
FiM, it was just lime,' he laid. ' 1 
justdicln't see this ~awIY" 

What was despised about 
Finn was why he was hired 

Ironically, Suppor!en!JIY, Ftnn 
wuapparently torud out because 
he exhibited. tbe management lIyle 
he _hired to imp .... nwt. 

'We Wll\ted someolle with the 
character istiCi I gueu lO me are 
blaming him 1(1",' My\Itder sald. 

In !be resign.ation report , words 
such IS dictator and liar W!n UII!d 
by former employees 10 desc'ribe ..... 

ResponsiYelM'"5S 10 Ihe public, 

' Right now, Ihe ~ily is in good 
rmanciahhlpe. Tlltn·s lOlDepro
jecu on the bumtr and now I rt.aUy 
I;Ion't know what ·, going to happen 
to some of those things." Mylander .... 

Mylarder eredited Finn for being 

CUNICAL NUTRffiONIST 

"I MAKE HOUSE-CALLS" 

SpIcIaIiDng In: 

0" --. W.I,hI ~..w Cardiac 
Nub ltiOh EducetIon.....,.". ~ 

3!$ Yid" 'Q, . ... 
Sa '''''Y. C»l4f 

SALE 
ALL RECliNERS 
ON SALE NOW! 

SAVE $30-$100 OFF 
Plus Receive Your Choice 
or A Child's Recliner OR 
A Chairside Table Freer · 

($79 Relail Value) 
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